
The most exacting anti-wrinkle precision
AINHOA EXIGENCE



Inspired by the skin’s capacity to reconstruct and renew itself, AINHOA has created 
EXIGENCE, a new dimension in anti-wrinkle care for the most exacting skin. A revolutionary 
anti-age beauty strategy that pursues a clear objective: to act with maximum precision on 
the wrinkles established on the skin, including the deepest ones, to repair them from within 
and restore youthfulness to the face. Day by day the skin becomes smoother, firmer and more 
renewed, radiant with youthfulness. The best of Science in the service of Skincare.

Wrinkle Precision Cream SPF30 (50 ml):
A sophisticated facial treatment cream that acts with the 
greatest precision, repairing from within the wrinkles es-
tablished on the skin, including the deepest ones. At the 
same time, it restores the firmness, density and streng-
th of the skin, which have been lost with age, providing 
instantaneous and lasting hydration. Its powerful formu-
la includes a revolutionary active ingredient obtained 
through marine biotecnology, Crambe Maritima Extract, 
which stimulates epidermal regeneration and reactivates 
the skin’s natural power to reconstruct itself and fill in 
wrinkles from within. This is together with a powerful 
anti-free radical effect that protects the skin from exter-
nal aggression. Soy Glyco-peptides, with a redensifying 
and firming effect and Opuntia Ficus Indica Extract, that 
restores the self-renewing capacity of skin, enrich the 
formula. Results against deep wrinkles and for absolute 
firmness for the most exacting skin.

A velvety texture for normal to combination skin. Any 
time of year.

Wrinkle Precision Cream SPF30 
Extra Rich (50 ml):
A sophisticated extra rich facial treatment cream that 
acts with the greatest precision, repairing from within 
the wrinkles established on the skin, including the dee-
pest ones. At the same time, it restores the firmness, 
density and strength of the skin, which have been lost 
with age, providing the skin with the extra hydration and 
nutrition dry skin needs. Its powerful formula includes a 
revolutionary active ingredient obtained through marine 
biotecnology, Crambe Maritima Extract, which stimula-
tes epidermal regeneration and reactivates the skin’s na-
tural power to reconstruct itself and fill in wrinkles from 
within. This is together with by a powerful anti-free radi-
cal effect that protects the skin from external aggression. 
Soy Glyco-peptides, with a redensifying and firming 
effect and Opuntia Ficus Indica Extract, that restores the 
self-renewing capacity of skin, enrich the formula. Re-
sults against deep wrinkles and for absolute firmness for 
the most exacting skin.

A rich and creamy texture for dry and very dry skin. Any 
time of year.

Precision Eye Essence (15 ml):
Comprehensive treatment for the eye contour area that 
acts with a single gesture on wrinkles, dark rings and 
bags under the eyes, to repair, revitalize and rejuvena-
te your look. Revolutionary triple action with maximum 
precision:

•  Anti-wrinkle action: the Crambe Maritima Extract helps 
repair wrinkles and provides the skin with a daily pro-
tective shield against external aggression.

•  Anti-dark rings action: Butcherbroom and Echinacea 
Root Plant Extracts encourage microcirculation in the 
eye contour area to minimize dark areas and improve 
their appearance.

•  Anti-bags action: the action of Caffeine helps avoid 
and reduce accumulations under the eye. This action 
is reinforced by the restructuring and firming activity of 
Silanol, which gives the skin firmness.
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COSMÉTICA CABINAS S.L. 
Av. Alicante, 13 – 03820 Cocentaina 
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